A Night of Indulgence
Your evening begins with pick-up from your hotel or residence by private luxury vehicle. Sit back and relax as you
journey to East Point Reserve to enjoy a spectacular Darwin sunset. Toast the setting sun with an ice-cold glass of
Moet & Chandon or a refreshing drop from Darwin’s own One Mile Brewing Company, then enjoy Territory-inspired
canapés as the sun slips below the horizon. Your driver will then deliver you to one of Darwin’s premier restaurants,
Char, around 7pm.
On arrival at Char, housed in the heritage-listed Admiralty House, choose your main course from the extensive finedining menu including fresh local seafood and some of Australia’s finest meats including the house specialty Wagyu
Rump Cap steak. Paired with one of the country’s finest reds, the 2015 Rockford Basket Press Shiraz is beautifully
tensioned with exquisite dark berry fruits, underlying roasted chestnut notes and long, muscular tannins.
After your main course, join your driver for an exclusive Bruce Munro: Tropical Light tour. This outdoor exhibition
features eight illuminated sculptures installed across the Darwin CBD, interspersed with works from local artists.
Created by world-renowned artist Bruce Munro, who spectacularly illuminated Uluru with his Field of Light
installation, the eight illuminated sculptures reflect the artist’s personal history of visiting Australia and the NT.
After drinking in the atmosphere of the exhibition and learning more about each illuminated sculpture, return to
Char for the final course of this evening’s fine-dining experience. Choose between a Tropical Light-inspired
passionfruit crème brulee, mango sorbet or key lime pie with coconut ice cream. End your evening with a tea or
coffee followed by a glass of one of Australia’s finest desert wines – the 2016 De Bortoli Nobel One Botrytis Semillon.
All good things must come to an end, but this night ends on a high being delivered to your door around midnight.
Cost: $495 per person
Conditions: Bookings are subject to availability. Price includes: Canapés served with sunset drinks, main meal with sides and desert as selected from the Char
daily menu; up to two One Mile Brewery beers, one bottle of Moet and Chandon champagne and one bottle of 2015 Rockford Basket Press shiraz per two
people and one glass per person of De Bortoli Nobel One botrytis semillon. Note: wines are subject to availability and may be substituted to a wine of similar
quality and price by preference of patrons or availability in house; limousine transfers to and from city hotels or northern suburb and Limousine tour of Bruce
Munro Topical Light installations. Additional fee of $45 per person for transfers beyond Darwin northern suburbs to Palmerston suburbs. Responsible Service of
Alcohol conditions apply.

